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interest yesterday centered
the golf tournament at the

Country Club, several
luncheons preceding the matches, andmany Informal dinner parties rounding out the gaieties. During the aft- -
ernoon "clock golf" was played, with

'

Mrs. David Taylor Honeyman in charge. j

She was assisted bv Mrs. Mnrrii w '. . .

Whitehouse, Mrs. Frank Gilchrist Owen,
Mrs. Herbert S. Xichols. Mrs. Donald
Oreen and Mrs. "Victor A. Johnson. OnWednesday afternoon Miss Dorothy
Huber was in charge of the game, andwas assisted by several of the younger
set. This afternoon Mrs. Elizabeth
Freeman will manage the putting con-
test, and will be assisted by Mrs. D. C.Lewis and Miss Hazel Dolph. Mrs.Donald W. Green will look after theaffair tomorrow afternoon, and in' theevening there will be several largedinner parties. Among the larger oneswill be that given by Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris H. Whitehouse in honor of Mr. andMrs. E. C. Shevlin, who will leaveshortly for Europe. Mr. and MrcAndre Foullhoux are also planning togive a dinner, and there will be count-less small and Impromptu dinners' which always follow a golf tourna-
ment. The customary Saturday nightdance will be merrier than ever, dueto the holiday as well as the closing
of the enthusiastic tournament.

A charming affair yesterday was theluncheon presided over by Mrs. Don-
ald Ranney Munro at the UniTersity
Club in honor of Miss Claire Houghton.
Covers were laid for 16 and the tablewas decked with an artistic arrange-
ment of iris shading from pale lavenderto deep purple. The guests includedthe younger contingent.

Admiral and Mrs. Albert Sidney Snow
and their daughter, Miss Snow, of Bos-ton, arrived early in the week andare house guests of the former's niece.Mrs. Everett Ames, who will be hostessthis afterncon for a charming tea tocompliment Mrs. Snow and Miss Snow.The Snow3 are planning to leave Port-
land on Tuesday, much to the regret
of society, and several prominentmatrons anticipated entertaining forthem.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kohny will bo athome on Sunday afternoon at 793 Mar-
shall street in honor of the confirma-
tion of their daughter, Miss Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilchrist Owen
Closed their rftaidpnrA . u t .. ,r n .1

are domiciled in apartments at Hotel J

tsenson for a week, previous to theirdeparture for their new home in Med-for- d,

Or., where Mr. Owen has large
business interests. Mrs. Owen will be
entertained at a number of informalaffairs during the next 10 days. Mrs.
Maurice E. Crumpacker has asked a
few friends informally for tea in honor
of Mrs. Owen on Tuesday, and several
luncheons have been planned by theexclusive set in compliment to thisattractive young matron.

Uoyd Painter and Walter Geistel, of
Seattle, will pass the week-en- d with
relatives and friends in Portland.

Miss Emma Baillargeon, a charming
belle of Seattle, arrived early In theweek and will be the house guest or
Miss Irene Daly for several days longer.
Miss Baillargeon will be one of thepopular June brides.

Mrs. Simon Selling presided at acharming informal luncheon yesterdayIn honor of Mrs. Moses Blun. housepuest of her sistor, Mrs. Solomonllirseh. and Mrs. Sarah
house guest of her sister. Mrs. BenHelling. Both honor quests are prom-
inent matrons in San Francisco society.
Mrs. Selling's guests numbered 12. andthe afternoon was devoted to bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. West and theirdaughter. Garnet, will leave early inJune for an extended trip abroad.
Tasaku Ban, son of S. Ban, was grad-

uated from the University of Californialast week, with the degree of bachelorof letters. Mr. Ban formerly was grad-
uated from the Portland Academy withlii(?h honors, and since his return toPortland last week he is taking careof the business of S. Ban & Co., of thiscity.

Interest is Increasing daily in thefrrand ball to be given by the PortlandRose Festival Association, on Juno 11.
nt the Oaks rink. Guy Webster Talbotis chairman of the arrangement com-mittee, ami has the assistance of allthe prominent people in town. Alreadymany of the boxes have been reserved,and in addition to those set aside forGovernor AVest and party, Mayor Albee

nd purty, and Queen Rosarla and hercourt, the boxholders include Mrs.Helen I.dd Corbett, Mr. and Mrs.Marcus Fletschner, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur E. Coman. Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Gauld, Mr. and Mrs. John C. AInsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gay Lombard.
Mrs. Solomon Hirsch. Mr. and Mrs. J.Weslry Ladd.
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AN reception at Rose
City Tark Clubhouse was the im-

portant social feature of the stato con-
vention of the P. K. O. Sisterhood. A
musical programme was a delightfulpart of the planned forthe pleasure of the delegates. The hall
decorations and the women's gowns
blended pleasingly. The

trio played several selec-
tions. Miss Verna Smith, contralto,sang "A Birthday" charmingly and. asan encore, rendered a dainty Mother
Goose ditty. Mrs. Cornelia Barker-Cars- e

gave a violin solo; Mrs. Frankllmory Deem, soprano, was heard tn agroup of brilliant numbers: Mrs. EdnaMuy Will-Bus- h read "A Few Bars inthe Key of G" ; Mrs. Carrie R. Beau-
mont accompanied inspiringly.

In the Hotel Benson a busy sessionoccupied the entire day. The morning
was given over to business, with apleasing interlude of music by Mrs.
Beaumont.

Miss Kdith Frouty. the supreme
president, did not make her addressyesterday, but will be the importantspeaker of this morning. Mrs. Loomlsgave a resume of what Is being done tobeautify grounds and schools; Mrs.
Blanche Murphy and others spoke on--Should P. E. O. Federate With Other

Mrs. Frank Loveland's topic was"Why Do We Invite Women to Become
P. E. 0.7" The gems of the afternoonwere the songs by Mrs. Delta WatsonSpencer and Miss Louise Brace and thereadings by Miss Elizabeth Eugenia
Woodbury.

The election of officers will takeplace this afternoon. Other attractivefeatures will interest the members.Luncheon will be served at noon. The
hostess chapter. "C," is doing all in Itspower to make the convention a suc-
cess. Flowers have been presented to
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Monge, of Paris, has designed a charming afternoon gown of white tulle,which is daintily and effectively trimmed with ruffles of chiffon and gar-
lands of flowers. This creation is ideal for a garden party or Summer-da- y
fete. ,

all the officers and every hospitality
has been shown the visitors.

Mrs. C. C. Shay is arranging an en-
tertainment for the Old People's Home
residents for Saturday night at 8
o'clock. A number of children will takepart. The Rose City Park School or-
chestra and St. Michael's choir of boys
will sing; Marjorle Leet will give
readings; Marjorle Lange, an Irish
dance; Zclma Mosessohn and Victor
De Long, Dutch songs and dances;
Laura Shay. Spanish dance and sailor's
hornpipe; Eunice Conglll, fancy dance;
Dorothy Lyms and Roger Shay, co-
lonial minuet; Constance Mitchell.
Rebecca Whistler, Lew Tyrell, Charles
Purdy. modern dances. A ballet will
be given by Jean McDonald, Lenore
Blaosing. Eunice Congill, Annabel
Clark and Dorothy Lyons. Miss Mar-
garet McCulloch will give a solo dance.
The children will be chaperoned by
Mrs. II. W. Mitchell. Mrs. J. Whistler,
Mrs. Blaeslng and Mrs. Wendall Hurl-bu- r

t. .
' The Women's Liberal League of Ore-

gon will hold its meeting tonight at
8 o'clock in Swiss Hall. Third and
Jefferson streets. All women are wel-
come.

Plans are being made for the con-
vention of the Women's Relief Corps,
which will be held at Tillamook on
June 15. 16 and 17.

A pleasant meeting of GordonGranger Women's Relief Corps was
held recently at the home of Mrs. J. T.
Connaway. Among those present were:

Mrs. A. F. Flegel. Mrs. J. T. Conna-
way, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. Jarte Wheat-le- y.

Mrs. M. D. Green, Mrs. M. Bar-
ber. Mrs. C. Allsup. Mrs. D. R. Baker.
Mrs. Estella Cullins, Miss Ellen Cul-liu- s.

Mrs. E. E. Covey. Mrs. H. M.
Genimell, Mrs. C. Nason, Mrs. A. E.
Weddle. Mrs. II. A. Van Home, Mrs.
A. Builes, Mrs. Anna N. Gould. Mrs.
H. Brophy, Mrs. Hattie Erickson, Mrs.
Hilda Slater, Mrs. H. Carroll. Mrs. L.
L. Tawney, Mrs. J. H. Dingus. Mrs.
Mary L. Cullin. Mrs. J. E. Geil, Mrs. O.
W. Sundberg, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Mary E. Carson, D. B. Baker,
E. Clarke Hall, George W. Anderson,
Henry Dooley and J. J. Hughes.
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annual meeting and election ofTHE of f the Portlatid Parent-Teach- er

Association will be held Thurs-
day in the Library. , Much business ofimportance will come up for discussion
and a large attendance is desired. An
open meeting will be held the night of
June 8.

The Holman Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will meet Tuesday at 3 o'clock.
Officers will be elected and a pro-
gramme presented.

Mrs. F. S. Myers, president of the
Portland Parent-Teach- er Association,
is being welcomed back to Portland
after six weeks in the East. Mrs. Myers
visited several of the larger schools
and educational institutions. She was

fALEND.Ut FOB TODAT.
Society.

Tea this afternoon for which Mrs. Ev-
erett Ames will be hostess in honor of
Mrs. Albert Sidney Snow and Miss Snow.

Luncheon for Mlsa Dorothy Huber to
be given by Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett, .

Luncheons and dinners at Waverly
Country Club in connection with golf
tournament.
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extensively entertained by the leading
educators of the Eastern States.

Portsmouth Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will meet June 5. Members of
all city associations are asked to at-
tend. An exhibition of work done by
the pupils during the term will be a
feature.

Professor Arthur Evans Wood gave
an able address yesterday at the meet-
ing of the social service committee of
the Portland Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion, held in the Library. Reports were
made of work done in various parts of
the city. Mrs. F. S. Myers gave a short
talk on her Eastern trip. Mrs. W. A.
Laidlaw presided.
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Simple Strawberry Dessert.
is probably no dessert soTHERE acceptable or as easy of

preparation as strawberries and cream,
when the berries are of the finest and
the cream all that could be wished,
both as to quality and quantity But
there are such things as second rate
berries, in flavor or ripeness; and
cream is not always available in quan-
tity; and there are even people who tire
of this "best of all desserts'" and want
"something different." Here then are
a few of the many strawberry desserts
available at this season. Many others
will naturally suggest themselves.

Strawberry Trifle Hull and was.i
two baskets of berries. Reserve a few
of the choicest, cut the others in halves
and sprinkle with sugar and crush and
stVain the small or imperfect ones and
mix with sugar to taste. Have a
sponge cake, either fresh or stale, cut
in one-ha- lf Inch slices, or some lady-finge- rs

will do. Put a layer of cake
slices In a glass dish, pour on some of
the juice and some of the halved ber-
ries, then more cake and more berries,
until the dish is full. Garnish the top
with a cup of whipped cream and the
reserved whole berries.

- This is prettier, though slightly more
trouble In arranging, if served in indi-
vidual glasses, those with stems for
choice. A little cream can be made to
go farther" and there is less "last mln

ute" work than in making an ordinary
snortcake.

A plainer trifle may be similarly
made by using neatly-c- ut strips of
ratner lry bread (without crusts) or
zwieback In place of the cake, these
two latter "trifles" being sometimes
known as "dyspeptics dessert" becausethey are often served at several well-know- n

sanitariums.
A richer "trifle" is made by using a

boiled custard between the layers of
juice-soake- d cake, and sprinkling the
custard with crushed macaroons and
blanched and shredded almonds. Alm-
onds are used also with the berries on
the whipped cream garnish. This is no
"dyspeptics' dessert," you may be sure.

Suppose the cream refuses to whip,
or you find it has been "used for some-
thing else," or has turned sour (acci-
dents do happen to the best of house-
keepers), then decorate your berries
with a rich white of egg and sugar
meringue, melting some of the sugar
in the juice.

Strawberry Puffs Fill ordinary pop-ove- rs

with crushed and sweetened ber-
ries, with or without whipped cream.
Even "bakery" cream puffs can be
given an "air" for an emergency des-
sert by adding to their usually scantyfilling some crushed berries and usinga few whole ones for garnish, and of
course home-mad- e cream puffs are
even better.

Strawberry cup cakes may be very
plain, little more than iweet muffins.

O
or

w

are
so are is so for

All now are

and are made in muffin pans.
Scoop out the inside (which may be
used in a "trifle" and fill
and pile up with berries. If no cream
is pour some ber-ry juice round for sauce.

cup cakes"may be as rich as you. please. Blocks
of angel food out and filled
with berries are
If topped with cream, or

or both.
junket is both good and
Make the junket in the

usual way, but only half or
fill the glasses. For a more

dessert pour the junket over two
of cake crumbs in eachglass. When the junket is set and

chilled. Just before nearly fillthe glasses with crushed andserve either plain or with a littlecream.
t
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A Letter and u
a sudden,

of the fact that she was
nearly Marian sat down that

and wrote a grim letter to herbrother in the West. Fage after nanshe off the story ofner since to New
iorK. tier pen did not nanseor lag. She wrote with a fire and

that had rarely one
of her letters. Words filtered from herpen, phrases sprang into place, sen-
tences were born, that told in vivid,graphic manner the story of her fruit-less quest for sincein the town.

When her letter was the hour
was late. She had given no to
tne liying nours. The length of her let-ter amazed her. Letter hadbored her, yet tonight shehad written no less than 20 pages. She
ended with a request for a further loan.

stated her case in full, without
a single bitter or

feature of her plight and
she felt amply in ask-ing aid.

Before folding and the lettershe read It from start to fin-
ish. Its and
her. She did not doubt that it would

tr'onrlnpd on Fagf in.
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The ancient of
& Ivarth have the pleas-

ure to announce that they will
exhibit in the United States a
new from their fac-
tory of

Linens, with Wall Papers

The purpose of theis to show to the peo-
ple the creative genius and

of thisAncient and toenable them to view theof Linens andWall Papers in with
as

shown and in
color

The public is Invited to thiswhich will be heldunder the of their SoleAgents. A. L..
& Co., of at Hotel

onFriday and May 29thand 30th, and June 1st.
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Nature's

from SUNKIST Oranges.
And Sunkist ranees never were better than

witb juice, never sweeter more luscious.
Highly flavored, tender-meate- d oranges probably will never

any finer.
Sunkist glove-picke- d, tissue-wrappe- d, and shipped right from

the tree always fresh. What other fruit good and good you?
dealers have them, and prices low.

quickly

tomorrow)

available, sweetened
Company "strawberry

hollowed
attractive, especially

whipped ice-
cream,

Strawberry
economical.

two-thir-

substan-tial
tablespoons

serving,
berries,

whipped

Inspiration.
WITH appalling

penniless.
evening

inscribed, spinning
experiences coming

hurrying
enthu-

siasm characterized

employment ar-riving turbulent
finished

thought
writingInvariably

Having
withholding discour-aging expe-
riences, justified

sealing
through

fluency surprised pleased

DECORATIVE EXHIBITION
DESFOS KARTH

PARIS

establishment
Desfosse

production
machine-printe- d, decora-

tive
precisely matching.

exhibition
American

mar-
velous workmanshipEstablishment,

com-plete collection
combinationappropriate furnishings,

suggested elabo-rate sketches.

exhibition,
directionAmerican DlamentPhiladelphia,

Multnomah. Portland, Oregon,
Saturday,

Monday,
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Is Finest Tonic

he juice

tree-ripene- d,

Silk

Try Sunkist Lemons, too, madam: These are practically
seedless, the best looking lemons, the richest in juice and
in flavor. Use Sunkist Lemon juice where you have been
using vinegar. See what deliciqus tang it adds.

Beautiful Rogers Silver is obtainable in exchange for the wrappers

Tiss: tbSS

Irom both bunkist Oranges and Lemons. Write for our 40-pag- e Recipe

IlKr&eUf

Juice

'Hnkist
tinkist

'ranges
Lemons

iiook showing llO ways of nsmg both fruits. We'll send
our Premium Book too, showing what yon can
get for wrappers and telling how to go abort t it.

California Fruit Growers Exchange
138 Clark Street, Chicago

Whatever you cook will
be better if you use

tttolen
Have you TRIED Cottolene for dough-
nuts, for fried oysters, potatoes, fish,
croquettes, tarts, pies, meat pastry,
cookies, cakes?
The whole trend modern thought favors
Cottolene cooking.

Many, formerly troubled with indigestion,
Cottolene and enjoy their food.

The economical housewife saves money with
Cottolene it goes much farther than butter
or lard and costs less.
Inexperienced cooks have few failures when
cooking with Cottolene and experienced cooks

delighted with it.

Send for
FREE
Cook Book
"HOME
HELPS"
also order
a pail of
Cottolene
from your
grocer.

N.
(240)

of
for all

now
use

are

will be

I Trie w-- FaTRR M1K coPArrr
CHICAGO

Uocsn the food. Dealers everywhere.

Portland

You
heartily

glad of the
day you

began
using

Cottolene
for all

cooking.
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with a good at the touch
?lSJiJfovc of a matchuii.il. o iiu ucidy Kj I

bother no lug- -
ing of wood, coal or ashes. There's
no smoke no waiting for the fire to
"catch up." Cooking starts at once and
when your'e through you simply turn off
the heat no fuel wasted. The

flew Perfecriion
L COOK

is not just a "quick lunch," light housekeeping affair. It is a complete all
lu'"'"" yvu. can DaKe, oron and roast on just as well as on a

wood or coal range and a lot cheaper. Best of all it doesn't over-
heat the kitchen. An Ideal summer stove. rWcn'r mnlr- -
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Standard Oil Company
(California)

--'M.a WlliWrVV a

For
Best Resultt

Pearl Oil


